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mmm stiis :si5iiii8s=iE""•«"T A»'" 1 Af 'UedleoflLro. ™,I H .o II,c pul,lie as’a source of a,Lx,■■ '. ' ^oriirara ^'lil^'in ^

lony, however, it would be dilhcult, or. the map . meiit to the readers, and of remuneration to ti ** • ' ' - n makes me to gaze on miy Ibmgthnt looks un- 
of the world to point out one more eligible lo ! author, a deserving inuu, who has claims tipni J lnv rm ! 1,,: "J em u.ii, my dear, to let me have iln 
Fiance. The voyage is short, ami the climate * llie sympathy of his more fortunate fellow . at'iîi» r ?'”* <"l'"*'y *\"r *V?,J hlIi,n&
is so little •different, that the French would | creatures. His work, which entires piety whli. s rny love." ‘"^“Jryhee, P„unn iKjmin i recent experiments, promises the haouiest results 
scarcely be able lo discern there that thev hul out cant,—cheerfulness without levity, civ. - «tonne; bis absolutely quito uis ressin - to n,y f,— frm„ :le ‘ • ... , .
changed countries. The French Government evidence of an original and strong mind, imp..»- < ". ^ ™ l',ko «>„v with mm ear'." ' " 1»! * m‘ »n ^>s dangerous complaint. _

"«».... .... .; ... . ...«iMenh.uu? ..r,j; LL
lii'i'c, us a .crime,, of 1.1, si, le. Speaking of 1 :■■;=••, «»' ™ » « " i -, j..... .... J* '<?' ^ ,hes, m
novel reading, the writer sais — ror sham-! n,w ear. y-u throw yom-.wlf in suri, a | ' ; * >*'>*' «° «»*est.gate its pretension#”, ▼

• I ? j *' • ! hi a i> • s'j#n ! ' ‘ A ■ . sir. y -i are." have t.i«de a most favourable report of its merits.
“ My present diilikc* to this kind of reading Î 1!» r cl i \ • \ j'1' “’vis lino1' “ Madam, 'lis no such —___

entri.iiiii willitnit reason : for, first.nerenf deal ofor.:- diin:; “ o'de-.ilj, doynu think that I'll submit to Q ,».r f'n|.nTCM,„ -i-i , , . ,
éioiis time is thereby, spent that might be inure u-.-lii! l'|'nv"l; i ' language !" “ Vou shall submit.**— n *1 1 1 * * IC ccleorafpo Dr.

‘employed ; second, the judgment is let'i without •• r- 1 v/- i !-” , " Vmi, «hull.** “I shau’i.” *‘ Eli make ! 0,*“ ige. once wrote thus to the lady whom be
while the passions am inflamed ; and. thii l, V‘“ 1 "ii can’t.” "By Heavens, madam I V afterwards married :—‘ You have made a greater 

those win, art much in the habit of novel reading, s i fJr-«>eu8, tir “ Hold your tongue, Mrs. 1 advance upon mv heart ill a few hours than I in-
d»m have h taste for honks of any oilier kind; and (.i,0ïij’ “ 1 Mr. Chose." At it they went, , to have ... *. ,
lienee their judgments of inen and things must differ as ! l,in# dong, with poker and toms. Tie more he . , , . ' - 1 u 1 as many weeks ;
fnr from his who has scon the world, as die mosl of ri';iU,l> :I:,J t>h« ■raved ; till, at hist, vi.-ing lo 1 rrrl«’t cl you have possessed )ourself of fo much
novels differ fiom real life. I nm well a wire that lil‘" "'■her in | rovoealimi, tlm contention ran room in it, that, unless you consent to be a !<•-
some of them uio well written, and dis; lay ab.lily in !.v high, that Mr. Chose derlaicd that ho print lor life, our parly will be cx< cediivlv |,0;*.
the author,—have the ciicirraslàneys well disposed, ilit* \v.‘,ul,!. 1 vr*‘h Mrs. Chose an lour I oncer ; and hlcsdiiip and i will I,,. - ;i Vi r

hist favourable opportunity. A sus- clmmeters aldy delineated, and the effect preserved V ' dvuiateil she would not s!e. p ,-uiotiiur nigl.i ; . a 0 o W‘*VU be foie 1
pi< ious looking sihooi.t r hating one evening pas- *dl the final close of Hie l ist scene, which generaliv herie.uu ttm fame r u.I, nmrli loss in the sypyo hod ! 5 11 ^ ' 11 ,f) r -pair again.’
sed ciosp to the nil kef I fear w..- hv l"'ovt's inti resting and affecting. But to wUldoes a!! "the hnsUfid. "’ih. lime that

f . ’ . ‘ ‘ ° ". - this tend 7 (except in recordinc the customs and man- ln '• \» .t.i all hi;, heart," saMilm wilb. “ Agreed !"
some ot them that the schooner was a pirate, ners of the times which they represent,) only in n.is- ‘ V:ie<-il . ciivod ?le . A l .xvye u
and thaï an uttai k might pci haps he made hy lead the imagination, to foster a morbid send' H'uy in *.'■ 8''1111,1 •«> draw up the aft scies of h ;par..ilon ; ‘ s> r ,Ue tV ,ls '"-'t »/tl'K’ging tmini
the crew, in the course of the night, on the fictitious xvoe, end a romantic admiral ion of ideal ami ........  -i si peace-loving, s'rilV «, • ::i»g,l *// ' :'L‘]:h ‘ "■"! «■«»«••
dnnraa l „ Tii .... ~ . unsttuinablo perfect inn, without strenetheni:i" the • 8orl 9* (strange, heiug Jbr a lay v w) she bcgj.-d .tom A" ' y iJiirhclenjii-ii uUle

, ^ 1 !’ ‘ c actoidinglj judgment, cultivating active, benevolence, or j ot U|.- h *ar file pailieii ars that led (hem to siseli a h. • :y [ tentai,ilutltr'» dxt»,iu jrum » </.■ to <■» "
taken to give the pirate a warm reception, | reflation of real worth. In contrasline the clinruclcr» 1 ( 11 He'v.as ordmud to prorend to l-«$_tni ; __ _____ lli.omi Kiy.ro.
sliould the feigned attack actually he made, of Tom Jones and Sir Charles tiraodison, with tlmso |'!l? "b-tnmteiy persevered in his 1, f. Addre^ing ------------- ------
Whilst the passengers generally were to assist ,*l° P11^8 Sully mid Lord.Clarendon, we u - . -!> ii.*e Im-t. .nil, In- >»:d, •* Aie-y00 Imtli fulty -»iakjn»;, ( 1 in.xa, a\i* <*v$ki:.;o o." i't ttv.p

packet the cent leman in nues. serVC 0 s,riki,,R<i‘ff«rc«ee hei ween the real and lictiti- 1 »P;'M a v_;.r:||ton ?" “ V< s. y, 8 eu-:. -I, /•><,,„ //lt c,„.rhr.
•. Kt,i 1,10 R utman in ques mis personages ; yet, the mere novel readci i« neither p.o iies. •• sir, wlint afu vour ic f ''v< t .r • T, r . , ,tien was to remain below lo guard the ladies, improved nor amused in reading the lives of ftiesTil-'.r dvini! f'* " si|1, 1 can’t inform you “ .Vh.d--.rn. <],n\w " lK r !be ^»-,cidui-

live in number, from the monsters of pirates. lu*;rio«is characters, while-the tear of sympathy steals w' 1 ,-v,,u l,!*Sl> k:,1(.1 »? to acquaint me ?" “ indeed. , .‘J,,1.," 'ÎJfï' Vi ‘ ? l|"‘ r1, 1
The conspirators bating prepat et! the plot, and down his cheek us ho pores over the imaginary suffer- h <,! ' l!î,w ’ 11 tli!s 15 thc.case, said the peace- ., Xi„Vi.-nCe of sonie't-■'ten's T 'iu"! '/i"il,c.r (•"'.!.
vr'vpr-il ilium I, • I I .« . • nigs of his heroes and heroines. There are I !■-.>»• l*»vuig lawyer, " 1 vein.ire to nronoimce your enarrel ' x< < nee 01 some e-lui».\i lu.vr-m the l uniy
‘w,; ! - . "rmr1."'5 0>»»y W.:.k..Wlt..l«lïïïïiS i!is.„.,,.!,iupt.; .............. ....  ....... t i, , ,. ,

8j,,°rs Uolhes, the alarm of the ship being Ot- apply, particularly -some of modern dale, which are 1,0111 »4Uamnl to own 1'." lie urged tin* point s» close- ' 1 ne in.Ik house or dairy should linve no internal
tacked by pirates was raised, the parties flew to 1 very superior to those above mentioned but still the *-v’ ,!i:U ,;l 1 '' f-'h extorted the fru'h ; m»r did he de- Ç0>"«»'«niratir,u with any other hi. idling. It must he
their posts, imU the first act of the hoax com- * bcâl» exeu of tk«'e, present overcharged picture, «f bisl |r'.M" |,iS ""iù,;d'-v »»terf«rerce until' he Imd the sa hept tree t.oui rm.-ke, well ;.n.*.!, ,1. «I no-potato
mrn *1 Tnnn ,I. V , rer.l life, and in proportion ns t|,.*y are lasrinatiu < «» re estai,lUli the most perfect harmony. or any long l.k.-ly lo impart u s-
nenetd. Upon be deck the deception was ! lUey iuUs|,03e \0 more ^usreadîn^ j !')' his friendly ad,mmiii.m.tl'.U xwdd.-Iron, j,, <-r '-ad smell, shout.; I,..* .... I t,,
carnefl on by the III ingot pistols and the clash- ^ ^ ^ 0 | givw more uinumspecl ill their woi-d.-J.lers agcmviling t"1’ llic Ull-'y utensils, which must be kept ane, t a. t
iug of cutlasses : whilst two eeiitlcmen.- dis- I » v*mr> t »> * » ........................... ! ill their manners, jiiul, ill short, quite left off wraugling!
wised as sai'i»r< 1. d r,„,t ,1 V ,- , , i ' ' Qt AUI AN ntsi.AUCll OF THE HONOURABLE aim lived happy. “ ' -,l- 1 tn!k, when hrotighl inf nili Iho cow'sfIioii'iI
gn.std as sailors, and rendered fcrocious-Ionk-; vast India company. I tU through a tin, hair <,,v,.* „nnr:.i,.2r, and.
mg by bushy whiskers and shaggy hair, rushed As lïawtlmrné, in Love iu a F/7W says.1 Bovapiut-E' Incog.— At Paris I uas less fro- *llj!'c°o1’ V'" c.*..
down into the cabin, armed with pistols and « Til *re is no necessity for a man lo be a coni q»«»Uy absent from Uo:,aparté than at Mal- p» 'Um.n’V wiî-lî: iZln Ï'V-'" ■ A

!e" '.le> *.*J* ,be,° ,° ,V“ j“,or *bo l,M '«» ll.ousand a jCiir income We somellmes In ike .•«noli.* walked «V «mm. »l.kfc" jwiiM iii"i'u«r«’3«ei/ikl
«“.««'»« *« '«M l«: SO hv the same rule it m,y l,ol bn ah.oielciy «• -«her in the of the Tuilicics, aft-, eren. I r,.v

10 II.C iail.es cahm, u,c fair ones keep.,,, up ll.e n.cesrsrv that this bloated ami insatiate ho.lv t:.e ealns were close.l. in Iii< so .'evening walks T|‘L' • 1mm-. wla.-:!,er ,,! 
decei.no.. by screamicg most lustily, lice he „f monopolists should he deeply vcr.ed in always wore a gray cloak, and . round hat. Znilrfl. nf’.bVa U .

ns t ./.cc y lue Supposed pirates, who, nf.e: .iijuaiion research, or any other kind of litem. I was tliieci.-il to answer, “.The First Consul” -i.o.:hl I, • ii,c v.a i,,'„.. ,i\
I u .ng ntn a tout, and fiig.iteumg the poor ry research. The following anecdote is to Vc 1,1 ^ie -vtitinvl’s ehalfWoge.ofu W.io roes tiu rvr’' iuueédiuîciy u::•-»• usd
;......«••“»/ his senses, ran off. A fuun.l in the Rtcnthdhto, by J.,U„ X|. ' T»c«c promcnatl-s, »|.U!, «è,e of u.ut-1. t.c,r.1t >«» t.-.«.,r.,;=„»,rand
tend ckeer •« no» «used on the sleek, lo mark ch„::n ; II,,. ' if ■ ■ - m ■ ...,d ...ease, r aj ‘
Is wan aflirmed'hidm^ dT T - “ 1 *” ...... ......-d hv -he „,.J »»r msemtded U.r.se nh.cn ,, had ,• -, L.n iff.:, .......

, . ’ J been shot dead in attempt- whilo ho wr.s Guvernor-Generhl of Bengal he <.•«', -i ' Maluiaison. . As to our promenades in the city. '•'» *‘»r oi.c hour r.t Inaft. tlm: it may gryw /ir,™
mg to reach the schooner s boat. 1 lie Second.. piestml m the Directors of the I'.nst India .‘;ilv,.'i they Wcr»* often very amusin'**. At the i>--‘od thcc;;'«l ol d-.ethird o.-touilh .• a i. .1,.,,-
act of the hoax was played off on the next day. hundred and seventylwn U.rhcs. Thw I. . ....... ... .i.st inh-oitii, * the To' 'cries » „„ shyud he put mto the wav r, v.!.; j, w ■ i ,i,.u,
Our hero, who had been ConCratuIated hv all " en °l,n^ buried in an earthen put mi the bn:k of.i n . ,, ’ ' . ’ ,1 .sa. °* *be Latter, and purge .i»iay ar.y mB.k 'hat , u
lis fellow n-,SSn,U.rc congratulée l. hy all river ifl , |I0 provillCo of B.nrxros. Ti.e Unreie is « .'■! d ' LUUr lI"' ‘ al inct ot eight o’clock in am ug it. Luiore salting, il.,- w.y ....
, , , P her., on the i outage wl.it b h.* coin-ol Urn ancient Persian empire, derivin'* i:< the evtumg, in l;is giay coat, 1 knew in? would ""* ■* '• water lm Irtt,
liât, üisp.ayed in defending the fair, was ushered koni tho Persian Kmpm.r Da.i.rs, and having ol, s.y, Bouriivime, cr-;e and lake a tun"— |di :«?asit !a>te will l.c th#-cm
into the presence of the ladies, who, with tlm reyerse on archer. 1„ allusion to this revcW, Agesi- s(l|!,„ti,.l(,= . lf .... yib...1]iie butiv,_|bus-
ceremonies usually attendent on the bestowal »'.««, king of Sparta, sold *• be bad been drive, out of S ’ 1 . tc..ng r.t by t!..> i„c
Of L:ni rhthnnrl i. , h r , • . Asia by :w,000 archers by which exnreMsio?. I**'"UM,Vn a,va,îe» irc s!,xjUlil lake the little gate cue foor.il» u,
, ! 1 ‘,7 , , 1 1^*- Itaies °i chiva.ry, made meant that lie bad been forced to relinquish his expe-1 "htch leads fiom the coûtt to. the apai tnf^nts of t:"* I’"'

JVe endeavour hy variety lo pihipl ta::ie things Iu one render, ll!rn Iv,,ce‘ ‘'own before them : they then be- dilimi by the etfnrls of those orators ir. tho diBVent I the Duke d’A r» "nu le me. He would t:« mv s-
tomt lo another,a:ul a f< U' perl«n>ito evtry tint f."—Pliny, stowed on him the honour of knighthood., pla- republics of Greece who had been bribed with Perd-in 1 »rm „„,l un « -,» ,.n . * i,liv _rj; J ,, • ’ ",u >'"• "«i.-.l n, be kepi ilimitu'- »!:e «

= ting on hi, I,pad n crown of Ibvir m.nvfac ”<’"cy- V-rl,,,,.. .!.= Darci,: i, the m„,l rare gold coin I ,. ? < v l"‘l !"■' orl-mod. .be    ...
Al.(;n:ns.—The climate of this country is de- line, and ciiiiic hi.,, j ...edil n.adp i , „r'? c0!"‘ <l’"vl,t0 ", bom ancien lime,. TUere is ‘ . '' 8 I 3 »hc l.ue Si. I.nuore , hul ...nm.po.cd I.e Mimcnli.ii ...p, ...

«rriu. fl •»« snft -....U • .i * - r i i • . " \a me7 * ®aüe • > 1 *Prib , one in the British Museum, and I believe there is ' " e did not extend our excursions huilier than “'"-‘"t: •’ - "wn ju'-enu-m m §••-
scr.liul as soft and salulmous , ll.u seasons M- .sing a dollar nn a pmeu of leather, on the re- ... «lier in the collection of coins b, l„ntuig °e the I Hue de l’Arbre Soc. V.'idlft 1 made the shoo- ‘VB Ircl,.»,!. m, ,, -nit nod S.ll.u-de
on each other ll.e gcnllrst succession ; the | verse of «Inch wu# an inscription, cnin.neu.o- Hmg of trance. I never heard butof mm nio.p. and I krci.er exhibit before us •hu arli !c l! I •’....... •" .................  •‘“'I

hea!5 of the earlier aulumo are excessive, but ralive of bis heroic and kui d.tlv couilui t on ll.e ‘I*1’1 ,n, "bore collection it Cxi»!,. Mr. Itas.ina- 1 , , . 1 ’ . I-«‘ * « 1. >> . ...t.ao.l..... Ii.il. „f «a oance «I
generally tempered hy ..«rihcrly winds. Few 1 occasion of the pa, ket s! i, ein“ a,7, cv’d ■ n ? wh'“. !'= “«! C<"“s 16 «" «»»« inX'"'J!' ‘“J'"-’ h ' Pk»'*d h,i 1“» »' 'ïf ^".r''"'..!'".-'«i .........

- ,,, c 1 , j*. . ,, », - 1 . , 1 <•'Miip ot mg au.uai.u ny Ducctro», lie considered fumeeli as making t|„. a?ki:ig ouv-tinuF. t.i I.; : • v. ..s more an.usii. “ * n ‘ '3 “'J"*1""9 l,r"C'»* c t*> ki-rp a luakmgdlsia.el arc ficcu . to the Algmne lorrltory ; pirates. He took tile captain’s pace at the magnificent present tu hi. mnslcrs that lie Ù,: ht evp. than to a.,.' him oi.d. ittiarh l . led' (, . ■ ''î1"” ''' 1 r"."i " .h-x. ri...in.o!. i. r ........ ,•

Ahdn —^hourinS-|S,andefiti<;u^wkdher:^-H,c^:—y-*! I ^o^^or. ^'7-” t  ̂ ^ .......... ..

' , in defending the ship, handing out his own ten they were fortm.aio in not having been tried for til's mis of his cr >at h-' wo'ubl s,v ,-|| \ . 1-‘l a i"" k>ge wb.*v
J „e mineral riches arc supposed lo be great, soteicigns towards the fund ! The farvo was act by a jury of antiquarians. " * ; ■ ,, r '; rVV '.‘n'nLr.T«Bi sre“'-,v-*» b> ,.0. k

u, i.am and i^d are ".up.iucipai.nc,a,.which kept ep from day the end of thexoy.j — ............* .... ......
liufc >ct In in discovered. Gold is said to vx- , age, tlm pour Simpleton believing, all llie time, fhere is no place, perhaps, in tl-.e world pears to be well supnii,cl? You sun-’v hu>e a g“ü!,rla"
i.st among lue mountains of Atlas ; other miiu- that the George Canning had been actually at- where the inhabitants lire to so advanced an a *e ! lrcAt d* ,1 of custom ’ Wl.at ,*n nnn„u r ,lh" WUen îh|-h"“,f it he

g.e»t t,aan Hies of the most beautiful cm.,Is are xnna curage, had saved ll.e ladies f.on. being «oak «tla.ni.ig to upwards of I -JO year? of age I guile happy one day, «hen we were obli-cd lo be f.'leu up ........................................     ..... ...»
found 011 the cna-t. It is, l.nwceer, m ll.e fer- , murdered ! He related tlm story wherever lie l111 tiR-se islands, and litdng ahlelo go about tl.eii ; retire h .-iiiv I... 7. , 11 h'd. li|p
tiiity of the soil that the chief richeaof the conn- ! wen, ; audio ernwn the l.nax/tl.e Rio.......g | mdina ry eu.pl, .vraon,Hie last, me nfflneul ' « uld, <™ànar ë ltd n.m ne ho ihé ir..........V'-T", ,

try exist; u happy con.hinit.on of warmth and Herald, of Thu.sday, contained air account of occurrence. Chamber Invite in Ijis “ Vre». nl ! ,|.,c,e„l tone in wl.J.i, |,e of Vi-t "»»
u.nu.d.ty gives great llgoer and magnificence j the prralical altar fcon and plunder of the pa. k- Nate of Great li.iiain," m>», “ They (tl,e v,..... ' Vi...,.r Ha> baft.
to the vegetable productions; wheat and In- of ship George Canning, ou her passage from Ssietlaiitl l*!hiit!cn>,) ate genera II y hvdlihv i ^ l*, va>'' l"‘ p»vt,ein*ii.
disn corn are extremely abundant, and the I New-York to J.ivcrpool ! j commonly li.ing .........vc, six, or seen none1 A leller from VullE'.ser, of ti e .-,1 r.f Jpue rÏ,'
vines grow to a prodigious height. The ollre ! Wo subjoin the account given of the above1 ><*»« of age." The same author, „. am.i'.er' Me: *-•" A d.-p!.... frit- accident look ..... ,l.c
tree .8 indigenous ; all fruits common to the occurrence in the He,aid, to which paper,. I>ut of Ins book, mentions Hut, at tire ti..... !,„ nay ntfo.c teslerda, allbce.ul min. , ol IVrurl-
south of Lu rope are of the must exquoite lia- j doubtless, it was furnUhed by Si, J..h„ S--------. ! wrote, lie knew bf one womim upwards of 1 JO amp. U.i the 01 st Mat, ct four o’doik i - the
tour ; and the oaks, m many places grow to an | “ U e çive the following extraordinary sidle- ot‘ age, who then retained the full ,*v.-.-, **•«*«»»!*-. the tnihimmabie g,.s took lire in one ol , . .
immense size. Ilia hills are covered with j ment, which was obtained fioin one of the *pas- j cise of her faculties, ‘and t*on>iainiy atieml* .1 ''«he i’ ■: eiirs of that coalmine, siitii tlijiiv mi- i.an*,.in^‘„ 
thyme and rosemary ; and in many places there j sengers of the George Canning, without note or to «ho occupation in which the greater put ol '• r> were killed, and live ôtiu-i? we fit mme or ‘‘Vl " >'
arc extensive tracts thickly planted with roses, ! comment : her life had been spent. j h-s «et- r. «y wopndid Most of tb •*,* u-.rou i h' " 1 «hr.; enw* t,e
for 11,0 distilla.ion of lh. fanous essence so well j “Tho George Cunning, f,plain -Ally», ..... «...o tA.I,.-,. i-f E ...Uis s, 1.^, i, ji i„ü ^ V”"
known ... l.urope. 1 I.e clunute bus at all limes nouud to l.ivcrpotd, from New. Ï nrk, wusj On S.iturday err-iiing, while Mr. WondiHcll’s 1 iu a Mule of gr...ii ui-lr. se, Iu. nlv uid.-ws fi>l.i.i. 1 ,.<■
been greatly favourable to the culture of sugar j boarded at Sea, on the night of the t!l,t of ni id Leasts at feed, one of ,l„, ,.„i- ...... I Vx.v children. Since ran firs' orcu ... „
cauc, which grows «ill. great vigour ami is June, by pirates. Six of then, kept station on ; oily walked out of hi, den, tin- door of which nr ilu.n,-:„v D.vCs s.,:eu lamp had ..een in. ""
thought by many lo bo indigenous, and to have,deck, a.lu four entered tho largo cabin. One : l.ad be, 11 accidentally left opm. for a ii.oinenl, ‘ i.odue.d into (ilis ioii.c. It is Said tf.al this sad S !.i„ in t.njax ... . 1,
supplied the plants wig, wan h the cultivation | fellow presented a pistol at the Ivad nf à geii-jand, by a single bound, placed himself in the) e,l‘iit is to be, a mi hit, rd to the temerity of a lhe -j-i'«6 or eltiu- luuoiv- tv.,u: -ti-
was first established in the U est Indies. The , llemaq (a passenger) who placed himself against l centre of the arena, and in the midst of a hun-'i workman, who being desirous of < \|,ibitin«* his f"‘ 11111 f,,,r*"se ; hnd ,l,e hi kin. »ha»i«i be irminrd
horses of U.rhary have lung bus,, celebrated fur | ,be door leading to the ladies’ rabin, ami thus id,ed trembling «pédalo, ». There was, ul h.av.ry, and ............. . show lo id. ,ran,rad, s Jfj/Î'f’!? f '"Ii
their beauly and symmetry. Hrasls of prey prevented them , tl' cting an entrance. The pi-I course n great deal of hurrying t„ ami fro among rlnt.th'de wav nothing fear Ir.nn i„llam,,..,- Lm',', Chntju a"x‘r be mi.eJ »iZ» •'I,- 
are numerous, and t.iu (isolated Slate of the 'ales threatened him with immediate death if In* the gentleuien, hut the i.hjvct of thvir alarm Li'*1 “I uiism.- d hjs lamp, when the "f il'' •'a'** with i»f«iiur to»», or pmr tn.iur, >.
country favours their propagation. did not move out of the way when another of conducted himself will, the greatest propriety •‘unfortunate man was immediately smothered “ be io.t m«rh ivi»

The Algerines, to a prove b, arc a barbarous the party, dressed as a sailor, came .......... . and and, aft. r dancing a si    ..........f I........ ,,ipt. j,', nitl. bis  ............. men.” ' n.fo™Tr“t‘.‘h?p,“.m "I , „
pooplii , but, though unlettered and mi.-arn.id, looking at the gentleman, desired the party the midst of them, sulf-red hims df to be caujit ! —s', nl.l not v.\ceed -1ib>. tr. •. ;'r.t !,-ii..« «
thej are in a state of civilization far above the Holding the pistol not to fiie, as he knew him. and reçonducted to his deli. There are some ^ have !.f*ir<* it stated that ber Graco% ^tho n-cd in Irt-InmJ, mini m;>*t timwi iri.t . i
negroes of the interior of the continent, or tliv The passengers and crew aruiod themselves, and ' of the tigp,«, Jkiwoict, which are not quite'so - i>utc!-.*«s ^(?<trd«M.%] -i.Vire of hearing Mr. iyitt «!*e market. The cu-ks r-h -,;i l It t- ; - o I
Indians of America. They ire, in fail, rather fired at the pirates—two or three of whom wcie ’ snodnalu-d as the one we have j„<t i,-.„„o,tJ. ‘k »** «*•' ii* "*«$' ' Commons was >o ardent, io'hv1 ’ V‘ .
a rude than a savage rare, noim? of their ma- wounded.—Tory succeeded, however, in re-'liscd. On Tuesday forenoon an iiirjiii-.iiiie t!l,t h*i.*,*ii icduced to adopt the i x- j i ! : -.V,. I* îiîtïf, ** ale,it°ot' iV,' i‘'
iiufucturesare beamifu!, and vorthy of imitation, gaining their boat, having obtained a small ' rogun of a hoy crept under the’wheels of one of P’ 1 ' « ol ei.teiing tin* gallery habited as a man. *-• u*ù .u ihc bu:t. r, ii will ofic.. Itud
i hey dress, with costly Stulls, in a better style amount of money fiom one.of the passenger*, the caravans, and put his face dose to a htd-*-i > « f*-' Dati hess had nut, i nfodututi iv, made a so- *"'.j!,I|C*
and taste than ei'ltr the f.'roks or Turk-., and This must have taken place very near the K g-'one ot the dens, in order tu rccoav.oitrv i:< in- “<t U • destk o ; cod scmvly was she con;- t„. ^al;°"5 more 0,,p,H‘-’fe,i; m’gK
they have that grand dijUi’clim of civilized so- list* roast. ^ 1 I.e ladies have subscribed a sum mates—a privilege « hit li ti.o state of his poiket ,01 :11 -v ■ 1 ‘ xp< ctution uf tli*. Minis! ei’s we*. „ .- «.Vhicii more cr |e»s nie»
i it ty, an organized P' Ü. «*. aid l«»vvs, and a ju- ol mmi y, in Older lo present tiic gentleman hy did m.t allow him to »*i j.,y in a hgiti.naii* in n- " ' • wh. n .vii. S igcaiit<at-Arms appealed, 1 1 ' • ' nf ouiivr thrcmtlumi ihc con m Let a» .i
dicature. The Fr:m:h haw, then*lore, no, whom they were so"gallantly defended with a ner. In the midst of his’ixtacy, at haviiw d‘ .* ' '* “jy i 'il-ly -«.h^perc’d her (draco th.rt h* r K“ •<'v.«’«di prnciire» mm-t uhii..".«.-ly have
gone to lake po.sv.xi........ fa wild cnuulry, u,urc. gold mcrUl, wl,icli i, now ...a.'.ufactu.iug in Li. covered so excellent peeping I,» «»' <:-• u-rerl, Cat ll.eru .xi.ied a .*:-V.’k'.V'* f-
ly e,l account of ill.- so,!, as we h.ve dune in repent. -------- x daw «asdaskvd in Ids....... .. and lull nf i. c of tbv iiouxe usait,xl ll ■ „■ „ .tu „ to be it, Enwn i.ncrvr l.
North America ami Auslralaiia. but to conquer Tiukil...—Tne first nf these fowls, rail, d away. A fiieh.l of out's, who dunce,I . !............................... - - •> Into tlm : tilery. Mb in. U; <•-.» 1 r of f . au,I p. .  .......... .
a State of no inconsiderable resources—slid the by tire i .ugltsli Turkics, ami hv ll.u French luite.ing near hy ,|.c poor f, ,!..w , r,,pt ,.. 1 , c .ess, « « 1, lV-r i <**. " j1 »r- p ' 1 , rwn. v . 1 be
W(,rH is interest,•,! it. their .-actes-. They poules d*li,des, were raid to hare been I,rought streaming with Itloo.l, i„.t.,ully lo„k l.i.n lo !),. h ' ' ......... ' ,nr It,min . ! - ! *„V .*; 1‘u ’ B "rv raraV-'ev
propose In regent rate the country : and, per- fiom Mexico, am! were, in the year Ü70, sen. Xcwtdgging, elio humanely sewed up the Ian- 1 ’ - ■ - - - ' it A r,
llaps, no seheute to relieve Fram e r f • portion id up os a great rarity at thu nuptial feast of ratio;,, whi.l., we .eg.et to arid, wif r ,-imi a '■ 
of lier dissatisfied population could hare keen King Chaika IX. of France. oi-iigitraliou tor life___E Unbun-h Oi-a -;

sTi)c esavlanl.
THE SCATTERED ilOVSEllOI.D. 

“ //-•» the world's aspect changes." 
The family group is gathered,

And all are happy there :
The cheerful smile and ?!ance pas 

Tor life with them is fair.
A lull unbroken household !

It is a pleasant sight ;
The-Mot tier’s smile is sweeter then—

The Father’s glance more bright.
Tlirre is another gathering,

But one is wanting there : 
llie youth who sat In-side liis sire 

Comes not to fill his chair.
Tlm grave yard bears another stone— 

llie miss’d one sleeps beneath ;
The cheerful smile doth vet pass round— 

But ihou art Fi-i.t, 0 Death.
Agtin there is a 

But « here is 
\\ ns wa it to make our young hearts glad, 

Our father’s cares beguile ?
In vain we list a Motiik'i’s voice—

’Tia stilled in the tomb !
The lumpy smile is seen no more—

Where mirth was now is gloom.

Onre more there is a gathering ;
Once mme nn empty space 

Proclaims that Death has been at work 
To fill a BnoTiiittt’s place.

Hi' grave is in a distant Isle, 
iMinle !>v n stranger’s hand ;

Oh ! hard it is to die away 
From one’s own native land !

That group may never gather more 
Armmd that kindred heart—

’Tis broken up—what Death has left 
Are scatter'd o’er the earth !

And where that humble mansion stood,
'I here noiv is not a stone 

To mark the spot and tell of those 
Who lo their graves have gone !

tin;

s round, iunSJfc 1'iie well known effects of the chlorurate 
■pthttf pur*, and the expectoration of 

oécjfes (lejachcd by its influence, in certain
D pOll 1
tho tub

if is well known, and, doubtless, as soon as the 
city cf Algiers surrenders, the plan of coloni
zation will then be made public.

NAUTICAL HOAX.
Among the passengers on board the packet 

s-iip Gemge Canning, on lier hue voyage from 
Ni w. York, was a gentlenian who had resided 
some years at New-Oileans, in the capacity of 
agent for the great Leviathan of the London 
Slock Exchange. For some action of this gen
tleman, his fellow.passengers conceived that he 
would be a good subject on whom to play off a 
hoax. They determined, therefore, to get up 
one on the

gathering 
she whose smile

elmtitd *-*
. iaefttt'ti r«l.

r was iib- !
■

the crew of the

I c,bTHE gypsey’s prophecy.

BY !.. r. !.. V'lHHICU in 
•*tjn fi: 1* 11 too

t J
Lady throw hack thy raven hair, 
Lnv thy white brow in the moonli_
I « ill look on the stars, and look on thee,
And read the page of thy destiny.
Little tlimiks shall I have fur 
Even in youth thy cheeks 
By thy «idc is the red-rove tree—
One lone rose droops withered, so thou wilt be. 
Round thy neck in n ruby chain,
Ono of the rubies is broken in (wain :
Throw on the ground each shattered part, 
Broken and lost, they will be like thy heurt. 
Mark yon star—-it shone at thy birth ;
Look again—it has fallen to earth ; 
l!s glory lias passed like a thought away—
^o, or yet sooner, wilt thou decay.

tale— 
pale;

"r my*
will be

nr barrel. shf.uMhe 
whim iihk ; a.-■* 

>n rii'K ii
. , lin'd ni -; d|

ned

Over
Is a

r yon fountain’s silver fall 
nloovli. In rhinhow’s coronal ; 

li< lines nl light will melt in tears— 
Well may they image, thy future years. fg<hhiuni si;'. :'.l 

: :, v u, i e ii Hu- i. il r, -may not read in thy linz.le eyes 
For dm long dark lash that.over them lies ; 
So in my url I can but seo 
One shadow of doubt o’er thy destiny.

1 can give thee hul dark revealing» 
Ol passionate hopes and wasted lee! 
Of love lisa* pas 
Of n broken lieu

I. Liid i.i.-
sscd like the lava nave, 
rt and an early grave. Ipiep.:; 

of >..!..Ii y 1..-),repot lien
and one-ha : <>mu M'li.lfit ><l| I.ii

and of Be'1er ; or, fur .i.e be-; -u.veil Be. ;
«terre fui liir Ii..i »».u-u Bi 11—r

fcïîGCcll.-mta,

ail'll » tulle, le ■ .an «v 
r a ted ti e «{untilv ».f Hu*

placing ii in a tout

MKMO tl i>, fly It'll . 
iisk, Olid niti'i.be Weil fi. TMieil, lu 

vent lhe | i. Uc fi 
Slulfd b;i!(, *. 

i'. fium siieiigBi ana 
All >an in ip( h

eili-ig.uut 
I ii i-t I Si.r Pra

<1 talny, al- 
e k eut quite 

111 at iu*.-

!1 piuteiii it liu.iv

'

\ce iront tue. lu u eie.il 
el*. <n ll.e Mi.oke.

ia* i.nslftlkeii i-i.iv plot «il lu
dial» in^

g uf 11 .* ...u vi ti!. i lie 1 a * (•■ r «hoi. 1 *
«tone iu v »«• • f.e. ,,

lhe lilkili n In. h n ill
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